
17-23 Ballygawley Road Dungannon, Dungannon, BT70 1TY
028 8772 2939

Very good condition inside and out,
Alloy wheels have just been professionally refurbished and are
as new, front tyres have also been fitted and it was recently
serviced so this car needs nothing and is ready to go.

Vehicle Features

2 fixed rear headrests, 3 Spoke M sports leather steering wheel,
12V power socket in front console (x2), 12V socket, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Ambient interior lighting, Anthracite
Velour floor mats, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
Stability Control (ASC), Auxiliary point for auxiliary devices, Black
fog light surrounds, BMW apps interface, BMW emergency call,
BMW information plus, BMW Online services, BMW professional
radio/DVD/MP3, BMW remote services, BMW Teleservices, Body
colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured
door mirrors, Body coloured side sills, CBC - (Cornering brake
control), Check control system, Chrome exhaust tailpipes,
Chrome kidney grille with chrome trimmed black vertical slats,
Crash Sensor - activates hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doors,
DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate filter, Digital cockpit, Door
mirror integrated indicators, Drive Performance Control,
Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver/Passenger airbags
(Impact dependent), DSC+, Dynamic brake control, Dynamic
safety, Dynamic Traction Control - DTC, Electric + heated
aspheric door mirrors, Electric folding and auto dimming door
mirrors, Electric front and rear windows with fingertip open/close
+ anti-trap all round, Electric front seats with memory function,
Electric reach + rake adjustable steering column, Electric
steering column with memory, Electromechanical parking brake,
Engine immobiliser, Enhanced bluetooth with wireless charging,
Fogging sensor for front windscreen, Front/rear centre armrests
with storage, Front/rear courtesy lights, Front/rear Parking
distance control, Front and rear cupholders, Front footwell lights,
Front head restraints with anti-whiplash, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front
reading light, Fuel cut off safety device, Gear shift indicator,

BMW 6 Series 640d M Sport 4dr Auto | Feb
2018
STUNNING CAR!!

Miles: 59000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 2993
CO2 Emission: 152
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: YM67ZFN

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5007mm
Width: 1894mm
Height: 1392mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

460L

Gross Weight: 2410KG
Max. Loading Weight: 600KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

42.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

49.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 5.4s
Engine Power BHP: 308.4BHP
 

£22,450 
 

Technical Specs



Green tinted heat insulating glass, Headlight washer jets, Heated
front seats, Heated windscreen washer jets, Hill start assist,
iDrive controller and display with 10.2" monitor, Illuminated
glovebox with lock, Inertia reel front seatbelts+pretensioners,
Isofix rear child seat preparation, Keyless ignition, Leather
instrument panel, LED fog lights, Locking wheel bolts, Luggage
compartment release button in drivers A pillar, Luggage
compartment with electric unlocking via key remote control, M
aerodynamic bodystyling, MMI - Multi Media Interface control
system, Multi function steering wheel, Navigation System
Professional Multimedia, On board computer, On board
diagnostics, Outside temperature display, Passenger footwell
storage net, Personal Profile, Rain sensor with auto light
activation system, Real time traffic information, Rear seat easy
entry, Remote central locking - doors and fuel cap, Remote
control Thatcham category 1 alarm, Run flat tyres, Securing
rings in luggage compartment, Service interval indicator, Sports
function on gearbox with steering wheel mounted gearshift
paddles, Storage net in luggage compartment, Storage pockets
in backrests of front seats, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Three inertia reel rear seatbelts, Toolkit located in
luggage compartment, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Warning triangle and first aid kit, Wifi hotspot preparation


